
1921 SETS RECORD

IN A. A. U. EVENTS

Mere Times Beaten During the
Twelvemonth Than in

Any Other Year

SIX MARKS' BY PADDOCK

VIDENCE thnt cenchlnR nnd train- -

E InR methedf In track nnd fic'd nnd
nwlmmlng arc ntlU Improving nnd that
American nthletcs nrc coming closer te
the goal of perfection in vklll Ih hnd in
the large number of recerdH that were
slipped Inte the year book of 1021.

Never before in the history of the
A. A. I. have pe mnny recorde been
broken as during the last twe've months.
Track nnd field Hiierts suffered most,
due chiefly te the efforts of Clinrlle l'nd-dec- k,

Olympic sprint champion, whose
asvntilt en dnsh marks erented six new
times.

Three Reundi Here
Three of the many new records were

made within the Middle Atlantic Dis-
trict. Twe of these were made by I'enn
men. The marks made in this 'section
during the year of competition fel-
low :

lOOO-jar- run Time, 2i12 Mail by
iJirry Drewn. lVnn, nt Franklin llrld,
June 11,

Mile rrlnr run. outdoor Time. 3:10 fl,

Mmle br Venn (rteirrn. Eby. Ilrmvn nnd
.Mitfim) nt IVnnUlln llrld, June 11.

220-ar- d mvlin. ten (urn Time.SiMW, Mndr.br Muncarrt Woerfhrldxr
Iftrelt A. !., ut I'hllndrlphla Turncr-iiirlnd-r.

Mured B. v.
.lelm Wclsmuiler, of the Illinois A.

C. and Etliclda M. Ulelbtrey, formerly
of (he Women's Swimming Association
of New Yerk, battered n number of
swimming records, but the indivldunl
palm must be handed te Charlie l'nd-dec- k.

Four times Paddock ran the 100 yards
in O.'l-- n seconds. On the day he first
accomplished this feat he ale covered
the furlong In 20 4-- This was en
March 23. but it was net his greatest
day en the cinders'. On April 2U lie
tied his own record In the 100, ran the
100 meteri in 10 2-- the' 200 meters In
21 ,'!00 meters In S3 5 nnd the
.100 yards In 301-5- .

WclMiiullcr Greatest Find
Wclsmuiler undoubtedly wua the

greatest find of the year. Vlrtunllv an
unknown at the beginning of 1021, he

Minnesota Employs Coach
en Month-te-Mont- h Basis

The University of Minnesota is
perhaps the only institution In the
country which lias nn athletic coach
employed en n month-te-nion- th

basis. The recent upheaval In the
Gopher State unlversltyis nthletic
department, in which the contracts
of till conches were terminated pend-
ing the formulation of plans for the
future, left the basketball team with-
out a coach, and It was decided te

Dr. L. J. Coeke, the for-
mer coach, en a monthly basis.
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May Be Last

z Contest

Dec. 20. Last night's
Eastern League game, which the
home team le"t te Trenten, was one
nt the roughest ever played here.
The Miners lest, Jir te 10, nnd ru-
mors were rife that It was the last
Eastern League contest for this city.

It has been known for some time
that Mnnngcr Ammennnn was net
nverse te getting rid of the Scrnnteu

nnd report are te the ef-
fect Hint the club will be transferred
te Confirmation of the
rumors was net forthcoming, nnd no
Information could be secured as te
the purchasers.

sent many records for Indoor swim-
ming Inte the dlsrard. On n trip East
he hung up marks for the 100, 120 and
150 yard nnd one ut the 100
meters.

Of ceurRe Paddock's performances
outshine Wcisinullcr's record, but the
Pacific Coast sprinter nlrendy was a
champion when 1021 broke into exist-
ence. His new marks follew:

100 yitrd. 0:0 3--ft Clinrfm l'ndderk.
rnlTrrdltr of NentlKTn Cnllremlu, nt
Ilrrkrlry. Calif.. Mirth SB. 1021.

100 runts, On? S--fl Clinrlr XV. I'mldnrk,
J nlvM-Klt- r of Keuthrm Cnllfernln. nt Urd-lan-

Calif.. April 23. 1021.
100 rerrfs. 0:0 fl t'lnrlf W. l'ndde-- k.

e Ancelr Athlrtlr rub, nt I'ndde'k Sta-
dium. V tndrnn Cnllf.. June IS, 1021.

100 yardn, 0:0 S Clinrlrn W. l'ndderk,
I.n Anrflrt AthlMIc Clnh. nt l'nddnrk Stn-dl"t-n.

rnnndrnn. Cnllf . .Inly 4. toil.
220 rnrd, 0:20 CWlrn XV. Wridetk,l'nlmtlfy of Se'ilhTn 'lir?r.ilu, Ilrrkr-

lry. Cnllf.. Mnrrh 2fl 1MI.
100 meters. Olie S diirlr XV. Id-der-

I'nlrrrMty of Senlhrrn Cillfernla.
nt Itrdlnndi. Ctllf.. April 23 1021.

20O nctrr. 0l W.
I'nWrri-lt- of Xeulhrrti CntKernla,

nt nwllancK. Cnllf.. Apr'l 23. 1021,
300 yirdn. 0:30 B Onirics XV. Iiid-dec- k

Unlvrmltv of Mentlirrn Cntlfernla,
nt llrdlunds. Cnllf., April 2.1. 1021,

W. and J. te Play Wabash
Wnnhlnictnn, l'.i., Dec. 20. The chelulln

or Wabash colleRe for n Bame here mi Nn.
vember 11 w nnneuneed by Manacer n.
Xf. Murphy of Washington nnd Jeffersen.
The same I the flrHt between these teamfl
and regarded ns one of the best en the
home sClHdulc.

Fresh
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I carton & H. 1
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Sold only in our
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13th St. Comparison
Invited

JOS. K. DAVISON'S SONS, INC.

Jfer
Cfjrisitmai

JEWETjBHS

Wrfst WatchetJ. Bar IMiih, Bracelets,
Rings, Watches, Vest Chains

Scarf Pins, Cuff Links and Belt Buckles

A geed selection
moderately priced.

UbTAnLlMIUU

$8.00
VELVET

CARRIAGE

J
you

else

and if you

And buy your "PETS" the is the
FREE DELIVERY

Buy Delivery When Yeu Say
GUARANTEED

Canaries
Singing

tff.oe Week

Deg Sweaters
Blankets

fl.S0 $2,00
Deg Cellars

25c $5.00

Everybody's
Favorite

Fluffy

Angera

$7.50
Puppies dogs,

Cugley Mullen

Scranton's
lcflgue Qagc

Scmnlen.

franchise,

Uroeklyn.

swims

IMd-der-
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Strictly

Eggs
twelve

Stores

Ask him
right out

He'll probably give
something anyway,

need these

teurervdali

FOLLOW THE CROWD"
where assortment largest

SUBURBAN
Today

(m

J 'Boet dnqj.
1420 Chestnut

7feamsir
Japanese and do-

mestic ornamental
varieties.

lfifiTsvlSijH'2; 10c te $25 ca.
U kIi: aquariumyWjiWIiffflwSiy filled te order,

$1 te $10

Talking
Baby Parrots

OUAKAITCXZID
Three Jlenths' Trial.

$10.00 te $30.00
Special Parrot tfjl O
and Cage J1

Gelden
Opera Singers
The most wonder-

ful singing canary
in the world.

M &K

$12-p- Q fa
varieties, $5.00 te $100.00.

Ce., iumzt street

I rained pontes and goats tame and gentle
Safe Shipment Anywhere ....
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KELLY AND HOOVER

WILL CLASH HERE

World's Champien Oarsman and
National Titleholder te Race

en the Schuylkill

FOR PHILA. CHALLENGE CUP

.Tnrk Kejly, Olympic earsmnn, nnd
world's chnmpien, will clash with Wal-
ter Hoever, of Diiluth, the present no-
tional tlttcheldcri In the first battle
for the Philadelphia Chnllcnge Cup en
the Schuylkill IMvcr next sifmmer. This
announcement was made last night at
the regular meeting of the Schuylkill
Navy, held nt the Hetel Walten.

The challenge, from the Western
champ has been approved by the Chal-
lenge Cup Heard. Hoever Is etlglblp te
challenge, since he it nntlenal champion
of the t'nited States nt present, nnd n
titleholder Is required. - The chnllcnge
was then referred te Kelly, nnd .Tnck
stated that haacccpted the challenge te
face Hoever next summer.

In thnt condition the acceptance wus
forwarded te Hoever, and he approved
of it. This menu thnt the date is still
te be at the discretion of Kelly, but thnt
the meeting must occur during (he sum-
mer of 1022.

If- - the national rrgnttn Is awarded
bore, plans te make it n tjiree-da- y event
were approved. The first day will be
solely for juniors, and titular events en
the second nnd third days.

Estimate was given that the total cost
of finnnciug the regnttn would net run

.............. . ......mu mi)
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ever $.1000, nnd n finance committee
tentatively wow appointed, te 'consist of
Mr. Malley, fchhlrinnii ; Harry rcnti
Ilurke, ntld the officers of the Navy.

Officers for 1022 were unanimously
Arthur N. Clcvenger, of the

bachelors' Ilurge C'.bb.i will iiffaln
serve In the chair ns commedore: Sam-ui- -l

II. of Mnltn. will be vice
commodore ngnln ; Prank Shell, of yes.
per, secretary i Heward Undine,
art trensurer, and Chnrlcs Prclscn-tlnn- z,

of Fnirmeunt, ns legkeepcr.

BOB ROPER SCORES KAYO

A. E. F. Mlttman Finishes Al Rob-

erts In Twelfth Session
New Yerk, Dec. 20. lleferc l"fe

crowd nt the llrlghten Club of Salem

Island Cnptnln Heb Iteper mero than
evened hts nrgument with Al lleb-trj- s,

bclns credited with n knockout in

the final round of an exciting twclve-uum- d

go.
Last Mnrrh the" Stnten Island heavy-

weight
s

was 'credited with n questionable
decision ever the former A. t.
mittmnn, but Inst cvcnlngN engagement j

proved n different story. Itehwts' left- - i

hand jnbs had his opponent bothered

for the Urn half of the fight, but as
thctbeut vcnt nleng Ileper's stiff body
punching proved the undeins of his fee.

A left te the jaw In the twe'ftli. fol-

lowed by n fight cress, sent Iteberts
te Ihc fleer for u count of nine and '

wns dropped twice mere In short order,

Tem Beats Madden
(Irand Ilnplil". Mich.. tc ?0. Temmy

nibbena, St. J'aul wen
nrr Hartley Madden, of New Yerk. In a

d bout Jure. '"..'njl
opinion of newspapermen, aibbens opened
eutH ever both of Mudden'n ee early In i

the content nnd this handicapped the New
Yerk fluhtcr.

LEATHER GOODS
of rt ''ttr kin '' "ful
XMAS GIFTS

Traveling Bags Trunks
Overnight Bags Suitcases
Rrl.f r. Wallets "
Umbrellas, etc.
Fitted Caiet; extra fine selection,

containing 8 te 15 piecei, at pricei far
LaLuf it ntnni vain ft

Service
SATISFACTION

Buy Your

Christmas
Piane
Player-Pian- e

Victrela & Records
from

The Heme of Service
Vtty Easy Terms and a Caaranlee

That it a Real Protection

1031-3- 3

CHESTNUT
Until ChrittmaM wmmaamammmmmmm

yvjswraffA

ARATA & CO., 1726 Chestnuti3.hIre.riLsu.
Ne Connection With Any Other Stere. Special Repair Department

RAPP

ins
inLeatker

Philadelphia.

FOR STATIONERY

Unusual CHRISTMAS Gifts
Desk Sets in Brass, Jet und Glass; Evcrsharp Pencils
in Geld and Silver; Unusual and Artistic Paper Weights;
Small Safes in Cabinets, pealing Wax Sets, Watermun.
1'euntuin Pens, all sizes in GeliL Silver and Rubber; Cigar
and Cigarette Bexes, Tobacco Jars, in polished weed and
metal; inexpensively priced.'

41 Se. BROAD ST.SnsuttSvee
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We pay the farmer a premium for his extra
care. The flavor of the milk is benefited.
Try it
Phene Ua te Deliver a Bettle Tomorrow During 0205

Abbotts Alderney Dairies, Inc.
"Milk Suppliers te Critical Buyers"

Chestnut

Phenes

m

She Wants a Goed-Lookin- g

New

Sports Sldrt
. for Christmas

She'll Approve Your Choice
of One of These Stunning

$12.50 Medels We've Priced

at $5.95 Ea.
Brand - new and strikingly

smart box nnd knife pleated mod-

els, introducing, clever two-ton- e

effects in combination stripe nnd
breken1 plaid designs, the pleats
showing either the plain color or-th- ,e

pattern en top.
Excellent skirts for wear with

sweaters, coats nnd suit cents,
for winter sports, arm business,
school, college and nil evcry-da- y

purposes skirts that will give
no end of satisfaction und service.

Original in designs in nil color
combinations brown, tun, blue,
green, niivy, and plenty of black-and-whit- e.

Band sizes from 25
te 32 inches.

bNELLENBURpS Second Floer

Neme Circlets
The Ideal Gift for
Exchange Betweeh

Women Friends

$2.50
3g3St!!

iF m u

When they seu hew it equulizes
the bust and shoulder flesh and
lures forth flat, fushienable lines,
they will appreciate mere than
ever your geed taste and discrim-
ination in the selection of Christ-
mas gifts.

NFLLEhfBUROS Second Floer

Vanity Fair Silk
Undergarments

Suggest Appropriate
Christmas Gifts

At $1 te $3 Less Per
Garment Than Regular

Vanity Fair Prices
Having contracted for large

quantities at u time when, te
keep the enlarged Vanity Fair
plant in operation, our orders
were accepted en a no-pro- basis
te the manufacturer, we urc cn-abl-

te continue te sell Vanity
Fair Gleve-Sil- k Underwear ut
these unusual savings:
Gleve-Sil- k Bodice-Te- p $1.75Vests

Full 32 inches' long, with self
shoulder straps.
Gleve-Sil- k

Vests
Bodice-Te- p $2.25

Hemstitched band tops, in extra
length 34 inches long, flesh color.
Gleve-Sil- k 82.75Knickers. . . .

Flesh color, fully
Gleve-Sil- k Spert $3.95Bloemers

In navy or black.
Gleve-Sil- k Union $3.95Suits

Flesh cler.
bNELLLNBURXjS First Floer

WMMlMMasisisaisBMNWisisMNlsisislsMM

Rich, Heavy
Quality Pure
Irish Linens
All Marked at Special

Lew Prices for Wednesday
All-Lin- en Pattern

Table Cleths
Of a heavy satin-liuiahe- d

duinnsk in four attractive put-tern- s,

specially priced as follews:
$8.50 Cleths, Size 70x70

Inches, $6.00 Each
$10.00 Cleths, Size 70x88

Inches, $7.50 Each
Regular $10 Napkins te Match
Sie 22x22 inches, 57.50 dozen x

$9 Pure Linen Round Table
Cleths at $6.50 Each

Handsome Christmas Gifts
Hound' scalloped tablecloths of

genuine Irish linen, bleached
snow white. 70 inches in dium- -

eter in most exquisite designs.

$2 All-Line- n Huck Towels,
$1.50 Each

Mude from the finest quality
Irish linen huck, with beautiful
damask borders. Hemmed ends.

35c All-Line- n Toweling,
at 28c Yard

Heavy Bnrnsley weae toweling
of pure linen, absorbent nnd lint-les- s.

Designed with neat colored
borders.

Fine Turkish Towels,
69c te $2.00 Each

A splendid assortment of towels
in fancy Jacquard wcuvus. Alse
striped and plnid effects. Nice
for Christmas giving.

Madeira Luncheon Sets,
$6.00 te $10.00 Set

Beautifully hand embroidered
en fine linen. Exquisite
sets in the loveliest designs
every stitch hand done. Gifts of
the finer sort at less thun usual
prices,
$1.50 Lace-Trimme- d Scarfs

ut $1.00 Each -

Edged with fine imitation filet
nnd cluny laces. A large assort-
ment of patterns, in sizes 18x45
and 18x54 inches.

iJNELLENbURaS First Floer

STORE OiENS 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 0 P. M.

nellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOCK- - MHtKETIIXre 12 STREETS IL 1

Your Gift Problem- -

Happily and Economically
Solved in

Our Jewelry f

Department
FOR HER 1

14-K- t. White Geld Wrist
Watches D.HJWBeautifully hand- -

engraved tenneau-shupe- d cases
fitted with el high-grad- e

movements.

Diamond Rings,
$20.00 and Upward

Beautiful rings set
witlv genuine full-cu- t,

diamonds. 18-k- t. en
platinum tops and
graceful pierced

bands of 14-k- t. geld. ,

One shown.

Diamond
La Vallieres, $10.00

and Upward
Solid-gel- d mountings

and solid-gel- d chains.
Set with genuine full-c- ut

diamonds exqui-

site designs.

Diamond Bar Pins,
$32.50 Up

VN
m

v-- .

"K vx N

Genuine full-cu- t diamond set in
solid geld bar pins, some have
pearls and sapphires.
Solid-Gel- d Tiffany $1.95Rings .

Settings of imi-
tation sapphires,
amethysts or gar-
nets.

FOR HIM
Solid-Gel- d Pocket Knives

$3.75 and Upward.gr.
lowp--- 1

Muny designs and shapes in
plain and engine-turne- d effects.
Twe and four bludes.

Diamond Stick Pins,
$18.50 and Upward

ifi Pins set with genuine
full-cu- t diamonds, recon-
structed rubies or sap-
phires. 14-k- t. geld. A
splendid assortment of
stunning designs.

Solid-Gel- d $5.00
Cuff Links

Hand
Engraved in

(yoed-Lookin- g

Effects
Goed, heavy geld links, hand

engraved in several patterns. One
shown. Loese links for soft
cuffs.

SncLLLNBIROS First Floer

Our Art Needlework
Department Announces

a Sale of

Beautiful
Gift Pillows
$2.50 ,0 $6.50

Velour and tapestry pillows in
a perfectly spk-iidi- assortment
of styles. Seme of
ethers combining velour and
tapestry. Goed sluuk's of rose,
blue and brown.

Velour and Tapestry
Table Runners $3
inese are stunningly trimmed

with metallic braid.
bNCLLt f, i ,jb Second Floer

Our Kodak
Section Suggests

Brownie
j - Cameras for

the Bey or GirlUfc 52.50 t05
Vest Pocket
Kedaks for

Her Handbag
or His
Pocket . . .

$8 l0 $21
Kedaks for That Trie. "Mv

Vacation,"
L'steU ,-- "A Picture of

the Party"

!fp:f $8 te $79
Other Makes of Bex and Felding

Cameras at a Saving
SHELLENBURaS First Floer

N. SNlLENBURG CO. :

Only Three Mere Days in
Which te Cheese the

Gift of Fur
Yeu Knew Will Please Her

Best
Just a Few of ilie Marvelous

Values We're Offering

Hudsen Seal Coats
$350 te $585

Beautifully designed coats and
wraps of finest selected pelts
plain or with ddcp cellars and
wide cuffs of skunk. Alse fine
.seal coats in extra sizes. 38 te
48 inch lengths.

"SftST S184-5- 0

With deep cellar and cuffs of
natural raccoon or self-pelt- s.

Berder effect trimming. 40 inches
long.

$2C0eCar"a'.$197'50
With handsome deep cellar and

wide cuffs of natural skunk. Fiber
back; 36-in- length.

Big, Fluffy Taupe and Peiret
Black Fex Scarfs

$22.75 ,0 $89.50 E- -

Mink Cheker Scarfs

$16.50 l0 $28.75
Other Cheker Scarfs

$7.25 l0 $39.75
Of kolinsky, Jap mink, squirrel,

kolinsky squirrel, German or Rus-

sian fitch, Australian opossum,
stone marten, opossum and skunk.

Wonderful Assortment of
Children's Furs

$2.50 t0 $27.50
Natural opossum, stone mar-

ten, opossum, red and gray
fox, ceney and nutria ceney,
white ceney, white Iceland
squirrel, slynx, white thibet.

SNELlF-NBURfl- Second Floer

Wednesday
Silk Specials
$2.00 Navy Blue M OQ
Crepe de'Chine, Yd. D1f0i'

40 inches wide. All pure silk
in u geed weight. Cemes in one
shade of navy blue only.

$2.00 White and Flesh Crepe
Georgette, C1 OQ
Yard

39 inches wide. All pure dyed
silk. A very dependable quality.

$4 Brocade Lining 0?O
Silk, Yard Di,jO

40 inches wide. All pure dyed
silk, warranted te wear. In gray,
tan, dark brown, medium brown,
navy and Copenhagen.

bNELLENBURflS First Floer

These Splendid

$2.95 All-Jerse- y

Petticoats
Offer Most Acceptable Gift-Proble- m

Solutions

At $1.95

( BpSf

A most attractive group some
y, ethers finished with

messalinc flounces, in a variety
of clever styles.

Seme Exceptional Values in
Pantalettes in the Let

$3.95 Messaline Petticoats
at $2.95 Each

Prettily finished with shirred or
pleated flounces. In plain and
changeable coler.s.

$5.50 Messaline and Jersey
Petticoats at $3.95 Each
Excellent quul'ty petticoats, fin-

ished with ruffled and pleated
flounces. Black and colors.

bMELLCNBURjjS Second Floer

Beautiful $35 Gift
Comfertables

With Fine Cheney Silk or Satin
Tops and Pure Weel Filling

At $22.50
Excellent cheesing. Rich, co-

lorful floral and figured effects in
choice quality Cheney silk or
satin, with plain silk or satin bor-
ders and Jap silk backs. Filled
with pure wool a handsome
Christmas gift of the finer sort,
exceptionally low-price-

d.

$25.00 Pure Lamb's $15Weel Blankets, Pair
Woven from pure California

lamb'B-woe- l in white with pink
or blue borders. Or in large block
plnid puttems with wide silk
binding. C pounds in weight.

SneLlInbDrgS Firut Floer
C M GTVT I1 TXTTtlTTirl e t.
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Still in Full, Splendid Progress,
With Fine, Fresh Slecks W
Big Holiday Assortments

OUK GRHfAT THIRD FLOOR
SALE OF

Men's Shirts
The Best Shirt Values in

Philadelphia

Men's $7.50 te $10
SILK SHIRTS

At $4.05 Each
Satin - Stripe Crepes, Satin-Stri- pe

Jerseys, McllewSpun
Broadcloth, White Satin-Stri- pe

Jerseys.
Well-mad- e perfect shirtn

full line of patterns in all
colors. Sizes 14 te 17.

Men's $2.00 & $2.50 Srt JK
Shirts at
Fine woven madras in a splen-

did variety of patterns. Sizes 14

te 16,

Men's $3.00 & $3.50 J95Shirts at
Heavy silk-strip- e madras,

stripe crepe and Russian cord
madras shirts in very attractive
patterns and colors. Size3 14
te 17.

Holiday Gift Specials Frem
Our Men's Furnishing

Departmtent en the
First Floer

$1.50te$2.50Qrp
Silk Ties atve

High-grad- e imported and
domestic silks and satins
stunning figures and rich bro-

cades.

Men's $1.00 te 65$1.25 Ties at. . c
Canceled orders nnd surplus

lets from a leading manufacturer.
Splendid assortments.

Men's Bath Robes and
Heuse Coats

The largest and best assort-
ment in Philadelphia. Prices
considerably less than else-
where, toe.
Heuse Coats, $6.00 te $40.00
Blanket Robes, $4.95 te $25.00

Silk Robes, $15 te $65
Beys' Blanket Robes,

$3.95 te $7.50
Jap Quilted Robes, $9.95

Jap Quilted Heuse Coats, $5.95

bNELLENBURCS First Floer

1000 Beys' & Children's

75c te $1 Knitted
and Brushed
Wel Teques

At 35C Ea.

w

Aii enormous sale of knitted
toques, just at the time when the
demand is greatest for Christmas
giving.
Best Styles for Schoel, Skating

cndAU Kinds of Outdoor
Winter Wear

Splendid selection of styles and
colors sizes from 2 years up-
ward. Really remarkable values.

bMELLENBURijS Second Floer

Brand-Ne- w

$90.00 Singer
Sewing Machines

$60.00
tea
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model, with drop-hea- d

cabinet table of oak or American
walnut. Fully guaranteed and
equipped with, all attachments.Mede, Ne. 127-3- .

Club Plan S3 When Ordering and
$1.25 Weekly

Liberal Allowance Made en Your
Old Machine When Taken

in Exchange
$60.00 Arbest Sew- - nffc

mg Machines... ii)OI
Attractive . u v e n -

drawer models, with
automatic lifv' anu- -
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nnd $1

The best sewing machine value
en uie market.
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